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歡迎

PRINCIPAL - TUMUAKI KŌRERO

IMPORTANT DATES
10 December - Picinic in the Park

Kia ora koutou te whānau,

11 December - Newtown's Got

Welcome to our last full newsletter for 2020. The end of the school year is rapidly
approaching and it is important that our students are at school every day, on time, ready to
start school. 2020 may be remembered for ‘Covid’ and the impact it has had on us, however
there have been numerous amazing learning opportunities that have also been memorable in
our school this year.

Talent
14 December - Yr 6 Leavers
Dessert
15 December - Last day of 2020
3 February - First day of 2021

KIA WHAKAPAU KAHA - EFFORT

1 April - Teacher Only Day

Fruit & Vege
Market
Christmas Dates
Open: Wed 23rd Dec
Closed: Sat 26th Dec and Sat 2nd
Jan
Open from: Sat 9th Jan 2021

SCHOOL TIMES

SCHOOL STARTS 9.00AM
INTERVAL 11.00-11.20AM
LUNCH 12.45-1.45PM
SCHOOL FINISHES 3.00PM

ABSENCES

IF YOUR CHILD IS NOT GOING
TO BE AT SCHOOL, PLEASE
CONTACT US AS SOON AS
POSSIBLE.
PHONE: 04 389 6667
TEXT: 020 40175659
EMAIL:
AWAY@NEWTOWN.SCHOOL.NZ

Despite the strong winds and damp weather recently it is still vitally important that all
students come to school prepared with sun hats and sunscreen, ready to enjoy the many
learning experiences outside. As the days are warming up and the end of term is near, our
students show signs of tiredness. I would encourage some early nights, so that children are in
good spirits, ready for a great day at school.
Celebrating 22,000 cards of Awesome: Today our school celebrates being awarded over
22,000 ‘cards of awesome’ with bouncy castles, face painting, paper craft and chalk. What an
amazing fun day to reward fantastic behaviour in our school this year. I wonder how many we
will collect next year?
Thank you! I would like to take the opportunity to thank the children, staff and the Newtown
community for what has been a successful year. The positive impact whanau involvement has
on children should not be underestimated. Whether you are helping in whānau classrooms,
coaching sports teams or coming along on trips, the children at Newtown School all benefit
from this fantastic support. The number of people who have helped throughout the year
never ceases to amaze me. These efforts add a real depth to our community spirit.
We will have a special morning tea to acknowledge those contributions
I wish to also acknowledge the awesome school staff. The Newtown community is extremely
fortunate to have such skilled and hard working people in their school. The children receive
quality teaching and learning programmes from caring and supportive teachers. The teachers
in turn are supported by a fantastic group of support staff who go above and beyond their job
in order to see that the children at Newtown get a wonderful learning experience.
Our school is also supported by a proactive and passionate Board of Trustees who are
focussed on creating and maintaining the best learning environment for all our students and
whanau.
Final Assembly Our Year 6 final assembly will be held Tuesday 15 December, 9.30am in our
school hall. All parents are invited to this. This is a very special occasion where we recognise
senior student achievement and make a small presentation to all our Year 6 students. I look
forward to many of you being able to join us for this celebration.
School will close for the year at 3.00pm, Tuesday 15th December. Our new school year for
2021 will begin for all students at 9.00am, Wednesday 3rd February 2021. Any new students
can enrol in the week of 25 - 29 January or email admin@newtown.school.nz.
Noho ora mai ra Mark Brown, Principal - Tumuaki

Kia whakapau kaha - Effort
Ka whakapua i ō tātou kaha i ā tātou mahi katoa. We give our best in everything we do.
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WHĀNAU CLASSES AND STAFFING NEWS
2021 Whanau classes A personalised notice will be sent home with the notification of your child’s 2021 whanau class. Students will
meet with their 2021 home class teacher and new whānau classmates next week. We advise student placements at this time, to
allow you to support your child’s transition to their new learning environment over the summer break. Many hours of thought and
reflection have gone into creating the most appropriate learning groups for 2021.
Staffing News update As the year draws to a close, there are some final staffing announcements. We farewell a number of staff at
the end of the school year.
Janette Roberts has taught at Newtown for over 32 years and will retire from teaching - how can we begin to acknowledge her
amazingly dedicated service to our learning community? Her passion for young people, her energy and enthusiasm are an
inspiration to others in the teaching profession. Happy retirement Janette, we know you will be busy, with grandchildren, tramping
and knitting your treasure box of wool amongst other things.
Ann Mace who has taught reading recovery at our school over the last 5 years, retires also from teaching, having a successful career
focussed on literacy teaching, adult education and junior school teaching, that has taken her around New Zealand and overseas. I
can well imagine Ann busy like Janette, with grandchildren, but also spending more time in her garden and tango dancing!
Amy finishes her fixed term teaching position at Newtown School. Amy has been active in organising wonderful events such as, our
very popular performance assemblies and assisting with ‘Dance Splash’.
Congratulations go to Louise and Matt on their recent appointments;
Louise will move to her home town of Otaki, where she will teach year 7 and 8 students at Otaki College. Her positiveness and
professional passion for everyone's well being has been outstanding.
Matt is taking up his ‘dream job’ at Wellington East College next year, teaching surfing, paddleboarding and other P.E related
subjects. Matt’s positive connection to our senior students has proven to be highly successful.
Both of these experienced teachers in Whanau Waitangi will be missed. We all wish them the best in their teaching careers.
To Sirisha, Moreen, Jane, Ella and Halima who were on fixed term contracts this year, we hope to be welcoming you back as we
receive funding. We wish to acknowledge all of their contributions they have made to our school learning community this year.
We welcome three new teachers to our school next year; Colette de Vere Green from Berhampore School, Lauren Peatfield from
Houghton Valley School and Trent Taylor who will start his teaching career at Newtown.
Congratulations go to two of our existing staff who now become permanent staff. Mitch Jordan will teach in our bilingual whanau,
while Juilette Davis will be teaching in whanau Harakake and students that have English as a second language. Wanwan, will be on
maternity leave for part of next year. Both Wanwan and Keith will share a full time position. We wish them all the best with
impending parenthood and will be eagerly waiting for the ‘baby news’ in early February next year.

CURRICULUM CORNER

KIA MANAAKI - RESPECTFUL

Children and changeTransitions and change are an important part of life. Next week
your children will visit their new whānau or welcome new children into their space
-this is all change.They may discuss how they feel about these changes. This in turn
can churn up a mix of emotions and behaviours.

Here are some ways we can reassure and inspire our children around change:
Reassure and make sure they know and understand what is coming next and
give them something to look forward to!
Preview positive possibilities for what is next.
Provide a countdown - knowing the time left before change happens is helpful.
Praise their preparation for possible changes.
Remind them - their current teachers will share what they love about them with next year’s teachers. It’s also
good to remind them that their teachers this year will still be around to help them next year.
Help them to put how they feel into words.
Give them room to explore and imagine - don’t rush
them, give them time to think, talk and wonder about the
next step.
State the positive - there are always things to look forward
Help us make the most of change!
to...make a list!
Kia Manaaki - Respectful
Ka whakamana tātou id ngā rongo o te katoa. We value the thoughts and feelings of each other.
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2021 WHĀNAU TEACHERS

As you will be aware we have been working on student placements as we plan for the whānau organisation for
2021. I am happy to let you know that we have finalised what whānau and at what level our teachers will teach in
2021. Please be aware that this can change for a variety of reasons, however next year’s whānau organisation is
currently as follows:

Te Whānau Tui - Year 0 & 1
Whānau Teachers: Julia Harris, Karen Fredrickson and Debbie Purves
Te Whānau Harakeke - Years 1 - 3
Whānau Teachers: Sarah Shore, Alice Cooke / Juliette Davies and Annabel Wigmore
Te Whānau Pohutukawa - Years 3 & 4
Whānau Teachers: Hannah Gilmore, Lauren Peatfield and Colette de Vere Green

KWHĀNAUNGATANGA - CONNECTED

Whānau Waitangi - Years 4, 5 & 6
Whānau Teachers: Alice Van Der Merwe, Keith Hutton / Wanwan Liao, Sally Hunter and Trent Taylor
Te Whānau Ngati Kotahitanga - Years 0 - 8
Whānau Teacher: Whaea Maraea Pukeke-Pine and Whaea Susie Hohipa
Bilingual - Years 0 - 6
Whānau Teacher: Mitch Jordan
Specialist Teachers
Linda Martelletti, Peter Holmstead, Frances Hudson, Hine Nopera, Kāren King, Sanja Mandinic
Support Staff
Sam Sun, Gregor Peterson, Rangimarie Teautama, Shirin Sulaimani, Nicole Schotters, Dave Shallcrass,
Ruth Thomas- Maxwell, Michael Watson, Kat Hall, Alysha Stephens, Divya Kamaraj, Estelle Valent, Jesse
Drysdale and Michael McMillan
Administration Staff
Melissa Kooiman and Julie Bell
Deputy Principals
Nicki Read & Justine Henderson
Principal
Mark Brown

IMPORTANT DATES TO NOTE THIS TERM
Harakeke:
Tuesday 8 Dec - Otari-Wilton Bush Adventure
Pohutukawa:
Tuesday 8 Dec - Adventure Day
Waitangi:
Monday 14 Dec - Year 6 Leavers Dinner

Whole School Events:
Thursday 10 Dec - School Picnic
Friday 11 Dec - Newtown's Got Talent

Newtown School Dates 2021
Term 1, 3 February - 16 April
Term 2, 3 May - 9 July
Term 3, 26 July - 1 October
Term 4, 18 October - 15 December
Public Holidays(School Closed)
8 February - Waitangi Day (observed)
1 April - Teacher only day
2 April - Good Friday
5 April - Easter Monday
6 April - Easter Tuesday
7 June - Queens Birthday
25 October - Labour Day

Whānaungatanga - Connected
I share my culture. I value the culture of others.
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Look at our Newtown Water Polo team GO!
They have done so well holding their own in the
intermediate competition. We can all be very
proud of them!

KIA NGĀKAU HIHIRI - CURIOUS

The Newtown Community & Cultural Centre proudly presents,
NEWTOWN HOLIDAY PROGRAMME
Monday 18 January – Friday 29 January 2021
Who? For primary school-aged children, years 1-6 (5-10 yrs old).
Due to high demand, we prioritise Newtown residents and
Community Services Card holders in enrolments.
Where? Newtown Hall, corner of Daniell/Constable Street,
Newtown
When? 8:30am – 3:00pm, Weekdays, Monday 18th January Friday 29th January 2021
Cost: Community Service Card holders: $10 per day/$15 on
trip-days (Wednesdays). OR whole time: $80 per child. Non-CSC
holders: $20 day/$25 on trip-days. OR whole time: $180 per
child. (NB: you cannot book a trip-day unless you have booked
2 other days that week, including before the trip)
Payment: Enrolment forms should be returned to us by the
10th DECEMBER 2020 (we need to process these before the
summer break). WINZ subsidies must be applied for by 11th
January 2021 at the latest. Payments must be received in full by
11th January 2021 2020. *Any outstanding balances will result
in your child not being eligible to enrol in subsequent holiday
programmes. OSCAR approved programme, so you might
qualify for OSCAR assistance (talk to your nearest WINZ office
and ask about this). WINZ subsidy forms are available in the
community centre office. Payments can be made by cheque
or cash online.
Our bank account number is: 06 0574 0236602 20;
Bank account name: SHP.
Bring your Community Services Card when you make your
payment. We regret that we are unable to give refunds for any
sick days/non-attendance.

Kia Ngākau Hihiri - Curious
Ka mīharo, ka tūpono, ka auaha tātou. We wonder, take risks and innovate.

KIA MANAHAU - RESILIENT
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CAPITAL TROUT CENTRE
SPECIAL CHILDRENS OPEN DAY SUNDAY 6TH DECEMBER 2020
Children must have a licence to fish for trout and free licences/tickets are
available from Saturday 21st November 2020 at the following stores.:
Capital Fishing , 49 Ghuznee Street (off Cuba Mall)
Hutt Valley Hunting & Fishing, 8 Te Puni Street, Petone
The Centre is located behind the WCC Administration buildings on the way to the
Wellington City Council Southern Landfill, on Landfill Road, Happy Valley,
Wellington and is open to the public on specific days.
Children do not have to bring any gear as Club members will assist children to
catch a trout on fly fishing tackle.
As the Centre is manned and maintained by volunteers we rely on donations to
cover our expenses of purchasing the fish from the hatcheries, fish food and
general maintenance.
Your donations will be appreciated
Contact: Strato 387 7878 (wk) 386 3740 (hm)
email: strato.cotsilinis@gmail.com

BOOK

Do you have any library books or reading books
at home? Please bring them into your child's
class - no questions asked! Check under the
bed, behind the sofa, any of those places where
books love to hide!

AMNESTY

Kia Manahau - Resilient
E hia hinganga, katū tonu, ka ako tonu. We keep trying and learn from what we do.

